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(:ý Ail letters nnd remittances are to tian Necropolis, or beneath tue sliadow of ness would infuse an ellreal swctness of conscience by James in 1637, fifteen
b forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi somie verdant mount, beyonîd te confines into every act,the leart of lie dying would tlusand families had bein bratglht to rdui,

Har, the Very' lev. mi. P. McDonald, of ther Pmiian ciiv...Wen fhe de. lase its obdurrcy ins gratitude, and whero and fivo thousand mndivituals lhad perished
Iamilton' vastati.g s- ord of Ille Pagan would sweep sin hai built ils tion<e upon the ruini of in tle dwgeoin, for accusatis relative

Ilet budding mind i Christianity fraim virtue, the incarnate Jesus wuuld find a exclusily to poilais of coiscienco before

TMH E A TII0I 1 0 Li . cardia evin gnot asoliiary rep-esentative lfiting temple. Gud. <t)
ai te religion of Jesus, a fcrvid recluse Nor wtas the nun less leavenly in lier Was il strange tlat Jaies slnuld cx%

Hamilton, G.D. vould appear fron saie oasis of tile Ly- occupation. Thu orphan vould know a ercise tlo power, which lia undoubtca'ly

WI;ONESDX. Y ECE M BER 21. biain sanis, and sow again tie precious mother's gentleness, care and instruction ; believed hmin>elf lawfully ta possess,of dis.
seed. Thus, in tie sncred retirernt the poor would knîow a love ard assiduity pen>ing with these inhuman laws ? Was

To of a reliious life, was adwas found a which the gold Of th1o aflluent could not lie more or less than mian, thait having tho
AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBEItS. blieoniing braunch of the Clhristian trec, purchase ; and expiring nature vould re- means of shdeertug his persecuted feulow-

We begin to fear in earnet that we wiicli, returning fron ils shade, would ceive the blissful soothing of an angel, ere churchmqien, lie should not use tlhem 1 lie
shali bc forced to discontinue our papier plant its root in the coineai soil, spread yet in Ileaven. There would carthlly may have been a bigot in lieari, lie mny
(t* want of adequate support ; and then out ils foliage, and whlîere religion had beauty shine in its native splere ; for,ti have been a despot in design be may have
our enemfies niay say of us, uiicontra, not a solitary bloomi icimainiing, she would cheek, in ils pale transparence or blusi- done, aS doibtless lie did, nany tnjust and
dicted, whatever they please. Is il pos- again appear in ail the plenituda of lier ing_, h ue, hie eye in ils blue or dark lirid- arbitrary things ; but let liii lie judged
sible that the Cntholics in ai hie Canadas, iallowed beautîy. The anchoret was the hance, were gis of God ta guide ta lien- jusîly; let it bi renembered that his dis-
and, except Nova Scotia, in ai' America, primitive ascetic. Hea reared his mon1- ve. There does beauty receive a ray pensing edicts paut i stop ta iis brutal
are not aie ti save frai !inking the only astery upion ite bright spots of Ile de- flomi tle angels ; il glows wiili the ex- liavoc, vlicli ithe ligl church anid aristoc.
Eýngitsh paaper m this 'rovince e hted in sert. Nature was then the ainly chai- pression of religious intellect ; and wvith racy iad carried oi for five and twenty
defence or tlcir sa mueh calumiîated pion of revealcd revelaîion ; for tle th' silnt pathos of a, holy lcart. years, and whîjicli wlien they lhad dethi on-
religion ? 11d ne the means ourselves cross vas the nockery of man and the onastic institutions are the grafted led James, hey recommenced under "dio
of keeping it dloat, we woauld not be. signal of ex'ermination. Bu whmen th branches of Cathiolic religion ; tihey are faithfuil Wleanm.' Tliey viewed tlhe pro-

grudge tle so necessary and nieritorious zeal uflie apostles lmad spread the new faith Catholic in their deep and sincere pietv, gress of toleration with disnay. Num.
outlay, wthout taxing the cirless, nig. throughout the world, untî imperial Rome in their chariIy and l tleir bliçsful soli. bers whom flar haid for a long lime de-

gard, or unwdhîîng portion of our people. becamne ils iietropolis, tIhe gOtlic tecnple tude. parled froim attending public worship in
But with> all we cati commaîd and receive, upraied, the gided cross glittered m the In modern limes they were not s inmie- i way that their consciences apprDved,
we find ourselves greatly in irears aI sunleamn, and the monk and] the nun af. rous ; liey wvere peculiar in ilcir tInmber or whom it had ildiced ta conform to the

payment for prnting, paper, &c., and wt fered up their orisons and chanmîed thu'ir 'and ti ir cxel cnce to the briglht days of estaublished uitual availed tlemselves of
are under the disagreeable uecessity of anthems i l te monastic rell. Profound, the clirch, when christendom knlew bu tlis new libeîty. Evel) na zealous clurclh-
waring our reve-enîd and alter agents, inde'd, vas the bliss of thtis retirement. onc faiti. When the gilded cross tlhrew, ian, saw "a wonderful concourse of peo-
that if rtom assItance cannot ie albUrdetd lsolated front le sifultiness of the world. back Ilte stinbeams from every spire, and ip'e at the Dissenîters' nceting house at

us, than what wve receive at present, we thle naind wvoud imbibe the purest tlooglht, the sanie los;aisa rose ta Hleaven froms Deptford, and the church exccdinig thin
must, lowever reluetantly, g.ve up the and icilect but ta luxuriaie in visionls of every clrist.ain ieart. But, vcwe pos- n lat this vill end in God only knows."
concern. iiunbers of our subscrbters. l':iven. W'ihn the consecrated watls sess ithen, thougth not in such plentitudes (2)
pleadng poveriy, have witldra-vn thiivr was ever hcaid the prayer of the su'* as did Our fathers ; thierefore shtould tley Ily the dissenters and Cathlolics ihese
name's fron Our list ; and no new n.- ailes pliant, or the praise of Ihe Deity by the by us be cherished. Thaey are the ex- mercifu measures were received with un-
appear ta Le foriliccining. We iad been "pure of heart." 'lahe matin bell would haustles founts of chreity, gentleness and bounded jay. " As aur sufferings
led to believe, indeed we had fattermnyg i wAc the soliaries from ilcir peaceful ove ; they aire he store-house whero swaid have moved stones ta compassion,
promises nade sis by several of Our reve- *lnslbers, and soon assemible in the mons- garinered ite prest piety, and virste, so should we be harder tlan stones if wa
end friends, that meireasmig .umber astic cha.et, nhi even in its ittleness which% wautd shed a lusure on the sera- were not mo1ed to gratitude." (3) To
would lie added ta our lsit. Bt where wore an impresstve grnsdetur, holmage t" phim> ; for wiiiin ilitir prccincts, there i many of ilien the dispensing power was

are tley ? lave tiir endeavours proveil the -Creator would be the first ae of [tie no lurt-, in taint for Ihe licart. Ail things thuroughly odious, i is tru. Tiey lad
unavailiig with tleir flocks ta strengtn oui. l'he chliapel vas ilso the toab of are iade to vield the.ir tribute of pious been laught to associate prerogative vith

and uphold our rghteous cause ? Our the departed, and the cho of' ea hollow relection ; and fromt the siallest bud, allitat .;as sanguinary and tyranniçal
enemies and calumniators taay no shout ai.sles spoke ta the heart as Ithe voice af h.1ough1 arraycd in tlorns, they wvili ex, and they could not forget tînt if royaty ait
victory without figltinig , s.ould wve L tae deai ; banishig all tiloughts ai carth tract, wi'ti the dexterity of the baie, the its whin could oapen the gaies of their
forced to heat our retreai for want if t liai and is mnockeres, investing Ihie SpU il itith suoets of leavein. l.et us, Cathlic, prisoin-house to-day, il mnighi of is caprice
with thîen is abounidîmg, the rn -mmiiînon, n a ppropriate saclmnity, and) telling wihl upraise iiem in our pilgrimage, tintai tiose close hligni agan to-miorrowv. Wo umay
more indeid the prrmsed porton of a iost impressive cloquence, tlat the uni- treasus of the best created noblenes, even suppose that not a few ai the Dissens

worldngs, tai 'f"e chdren of hght." verse, with all s gy and aimated life, cultureil intellect ai rayed in the divinitv tels iiughit have been persuaded to vait for
Wc covet il not for cur own peKrsona ad-t was sadlv nutable. Yes, 'twis a voice of religion, sh.dt stud the enrih like myi iad a mae constitutionai enfrnchisement, had
rantage, tor olt rn isa than as the fiour from the collincld ashies lit neath ; hunblinjn crn ned % %ith rite brillince of the any rasonaible hope of suci ppeared,
exhorts us, "to ike wah a for ourselves uit.s the tale it told ta the heart. The sacred crosq, and earth sqeis but a re- rathier than accept so dangerous a boor
friends, wî'ho whin ne fan, ma m day m, Yioriig pra ended, a rambe among the.ection of ithe starr, lanens. froi th.e absolute land of tihe King. But
recette s i1o evertasting deeaurs heautful parterres of ite gardei, w ould . .te miein whiio vere nowt lcagiîed in implaca-

A l'ffr athousand tihenies for piouîs refection, JA3ZES i AN. DSSEN1TES. lie hostility to James were the same who
MOAsiCtSTtiTUN. uJ the' blus!aîuîg rote, or UIc nodest litv, P ailleî theadL'ssUe h'î at fa

Monlasteries aniid Convents are 'as an- andu hAmrong the addresses presented ta the had forged th n morm-

rents Ca li ; ey are the te world ould have no claim g on his accession cae ee from he ts after the restoration, and vlo had an.

aint hialcyor. retreits, lheîrce the w.unded but their fragrance, was ta tlie piaus r"- Socety af Friends. 'We are told," lthey swered every cry for mercy by addmtg

tir tf tlock niay fiee for repose-mav m- che ais evidenca of the pawer of the G d('- st, ithat h art not of tlhe persuasion Of weight thetei. No umin believed ilcir

dige in the iuxury ai Sine, and tt:t. leaid. The icquisite and fragile tendril, t. chircli of England, tno more than wo ; feelings changed. Jaies uas sincerely

ieacefulfrion of sblituiie-a io:'tude u r b es :dmst Imlpercepti'e ein was a wher we hopte thu u ilt grant is 11anfxious to obtain somt moification of le

h i ah God. Whien Chris i îiity' first te- gry aJ liîîf'i in thv ivir lavs ifXpr.$ 'the samie iiliersy thichi thou allowet. thit'd penai iaws fromi parliamnent. t veari-

w.alni bier beautly in sthe Holy Land, dof gyadbat. mherlvsxpssdThe penal lws whlich had] bcobicae cd lihielf in pesnargument wvith thec

frutmg hierelfhr n lie al As'a, it t thi hearta eitotion in thes aangae of by tht thurch and as isiocracy diuring the men oif leadinig influ.umce, to try and mova
lia wrs, this cha'te aind intorn jewelry oif c i bt iffeif the catechmiinîcti kilt-IV uto> hm1i1. Th .r u t na previums reignt permitted liber:y oi worshiip their interant reso ves, utwitlîout e'cc.

sui beca aente d from earihi, a nd al- î n ar vartiu. Oua ! suirelv sainted ta neithr. By iiiimerous acis of paria, Lven thle concurrence of is treacierous
lied ta Heavun ; and so imprew-d nere n he>ucl been the dwellers ai piou int, al Qiaklcrs. Papiets, land Non-con. son, inl*1w in Ile repeal Of tle test -act,iutlhv e tedelsorle% pitus
site z.dous Chfritians, ai tho das of la jn, Ihere nul was God, and his sou], fornistsofcvery iuse were uinado criniinals, had been made Ilhe oblject of reiterated

sanctiîy, ithat ihe libit oif fa'iutw.d b' ts works were cîngit of lis gig !'and the magisiacy uwe'ra charged to huat sohcton. but ali ta no pulrpnlse. Wilham

extinguihiein ;il the gîeat flood of ['a i te d.v was coiisecrated' to charry i' hemi out anîd drag thaem ta tlhi fclon's bar. (1 e " Good Advice, &c." quoted by
hlfe, that tihey closnil n ite for their shieuld, vifiatriî of'the sick, the dying and tIh It stands recorded on the highest autlirD:iîy Watlace Ibist. viii. p. 79).
and soliude for their protecîor. Oft ha' poor. lhie hmnble monk w.'ould liar to oi the tinie-that of William> Peni-tihat 2) Penn's fhary ; 10 A pril, 1697 :--ii.

ihe saintly achiriaric c, lebmated ilth I Chri- iit. sull ils inu.rtil sunance. ai t, ftrm the " blessel re.sinration" o Chartes (3) Specli on bealifofthe Quakemr
tian rlics amid thlle leraeinbs of shie l2'gp- he biiJy ils corpora ivants. And i1u1d I, to thia decltaratioî in iavourof liberty to the Kng.-- mes Tracta ;-x. 34.


